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Test-I: English Language 
. 

. Directipns (Q. 1-8): Read the following passag� and
, 

ans_wer the given questions. Certain words/phrases are 
given in bold to help you locate them while answering 

• 

some of th� questions. 

One day, a fanner was hoeing his vineyard when he 
struck something hard. He �e.nt over and sa'Y that he had 
unearth.ed � fine mortar beautifuily engraved. When he 
cleare.d the dirt of it he saw it was made of .solid gold. 'I do 
not own it, ·1 .ought t� give it to �o king.' he said. When he 
\.\'.Cnt ho,ne with the fine mortar he �aw his daughter and 

• 

announced bis intention of:presenting it to the ki�1g. 'It is 
a good idea, father,' she said. 'It i� wortqy of a. king but the 
king will find .fault with it since something·js missing-the
pestle.' The fanner shrugged ·off her. w.orqs and marched 
.straight to t!ie king's palace. The guards weren't going.to 
let.him in but seeing the :wonderfµl gift, th�y did. The fa1mer 
bowed low before the king and said, •. ' I found this m.ortar in 

. ' 

my vineyard, your Majesty, and ·I am gi_vi� .it to you to do 
with it as you deem fit.' The king took the mortar �d �med 
it around, examining it carefully and s,ai�, '}Vhere i� the
pestle, my dear man?' These were his. cj�pter's .woi::ds 
exactly .,n.d the farmer slapped his btow and exclaimed out 
loud, 'She guessed it!' 'Guessed what?' sai��e king. 'My 
daughter tol<J �e that you would say those words and I 
refused to believe her.' 'This daughter of yours must be 
vay .clever. Talce this flax and telJ her to malce the shirts for 
a.llllole regiment of soldiers. But tell her to,�o it quickly 
since I need the shirts right now.' The fanner was stuMed. 
But he did oot argue with the king and picked up the bandle 
which contained only a few measly strands of flax and set 
oµt for home. 'My daughter,' he said, when he reached 
home, 'you really are In for It.• And he told her what the 
• ll bad said. 'You get upset over nothing,' said his

· . �oive me the flax,· And taking it, she shook it out
Qlftlla,few'IC&les from (he flax fell onto the floor- hardly a 
handfµl. The farmer's daughter gathered tho!ie up and gave 
them to her father, 'Go·to the king �orrow and tell him I 

. �, . � 

. . ' 

wi11 make the s'llins bufsince I have no loom to weave the 
doth I will have to �ve one made for-11\0 with this h .andful 
of scales to carry-out his'Drder tD the letter.' The tanner did 
not have the nerve to &o back to the king with this reply 
but be djd fearing for bis daughtcr.'s life. The king was

eager to m�et the farmer's daughter on hearing .the reply 
' . . . . 

she sent through her father and said, 'Tell your daughter 
to come to the palace when it is neither day nor night, 
nejther on foot nor on horseback. She is to obey on both 
these conditions or both your head and hers will rol'. The 
farmer arrived home in the lowest of spirits. But his
daughter told him not to worry. She rnse and set out for the 
palace se:1ted on a nanny goat with one foot touching the 
ground and the other off it. She managed to reach the 
palace after the difficult journey just as dawn was breaking 
(neither day nor night completely). The guards were 
reluctant to let her in but learning that the king bad 
c�mmanded it,.they fmally did. 'Your Majesty, lam here in
compliance with your order,' she said. The king burst into 
laughter on seeing the girl and announced that she was 
worthy of being a ruler's wife. He married 'her and they 
ruled in wisdom. 
1. Whi,:h of the following cannot replace the word

STRUCK as used in the passage? 
·. l .)·discovered 2) uncovered · 3) attacked
' �) stumbled on 5) turned up 

2 · What impact did the farmer's encounters with the king 
have po his (the king's) life? 
1) The king stopped harassing his subjects.
2) Tl1e king got married. . 
3) _Tbe king gave up his throne to marry the farmer's

dwghte�
· ' 4). The king gained fine ornaments and clothes·for his

soldiers. • , 
.5) The king was humiliated by the farmer?s daogbter 

• • 

and he left the kingdom. 
3. Which of the following is most nearly the OPPOSITE

of the.word NERVE as used in the passage?
l)calm 2) anger 3) demoti".ated
4) tearfulness 5) boldness :: ·� 

4. Why did the fanner utter the words, 'You really� in
• 

for it'? · 1 

_ 

1) He was c.onveying to his daughter the king's desire
to many her. .. '1 

2) He was angry with 'his daughter for disagreeing
wid\him

l) He was upset because his daughter refused to
weave t}le clothes as the king had ordered her to.

4) H� did not see how his daughter could accomplish
the seemingly impossible task set by the king.

5) He was feeling sony for himself as his daughter
was bullying him.

'· 
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18. 1:or Iii lnithlll\lt'� nnd nchitv�rn('nls in the field of
cnvironn1cn1, the Union Minister of stoic: for
l�nviron1nt1ot, Prnkash Jnvadc:kur recently presented
the Oold('n ,,t"8COck tnvironn,t"nl 111anogc1ncnt award
to Krlshn11patn11n1 Port situated in the Indian scotc of
I) Tamil Nndu 2) Andhrn J1radcsh

3) Kem In 4) Kamotaka
5) Other than those given ltS options

19. MS Vishwon11than, who recently died at the age of 18,
was a well known
l) Music Director and Co,nposer
2) Fiction and Children's Author
3) •tistorian and Educator
•) Film Director and Screenwriter
5) Physicist

20. FIFA Women's World Cup 201 S was won by
l)USA 2)Chile 3)Ge,n,nny
4) ltoly 5) Japan

21. An ancient Buddhist garden dating back to over 1,200
years to the period of the Tang Dynasty (61 BAD-
907 AD) has recently (July 2015) been discovered in
I) India 2) Japan 3) Myanmar -
4) China 5) Bangladesh

22. The official currency of Bangladesh is
I) Rupee 2) Lira 3) Rupiah 4) Taka S) Baht

23. The objective of the recently launched Pradhan Mantri
Micro Units Development and Refinance Agency
(MUDRA) Yojana is to encourage especially
I) big infrastructural projects
2) small and medium enterprises
3) other than those given as options
4) social and cultural activities
S) small banks

24. The fU"St Indian bank to provide Equated Monthly
instalment (EMI) facility on purchases made on its
debit cards is
I) ICICI Bank
3) Union Bank of India
S) Punjab National Bank

2) State Bank of lndia
4)1DBIBank

I 

25. lndia has recently (June, 20 IS) signed a historic land
boundary agreement with
I) Bangladesh 2) Bhutan 3) Nepal 
4) Myanmar S)China

26. Which of the following Indian state, bu the highest
population of tigers?
I) Madhya Pradesh 2) Andhra Pradesh

3) Uttarak.hand 4) Kamataka .S)Gujlt"ll 

27 The or11clc" dctcnnlnina eaeh col,1n1ry'• ,har<' ,.,ut 
lcnder'l'I 1n,ri11I cap1111I 1n respect of 1t,.: U�l) I ()()�t, thon 
Ailno lnfrtt lructurl' lnve tmcnl Oank (Allll) wai 
signed recently by a, many as 
I) 57 founding members 2) ◄0 founding mc:n,bcrl
J) 50 f ound1ng 1ncmbcrs 4) 69 founding membcn
S) 61 founding mcn,bcrs

28, Mundra ·rhcnnal Power Station Is located In the Ind tan 
state of 
I) Gujarat 2) Chhattisgarh 3) Madh)'a Prudesh
4) RajDSthan S) Haryana

29. As per the curTcnt provisions of the Coinage Act, 2011,
coins can be issued by ROI in India up to the
denomination of
l)f500 2)fl00 3),50 4)'20 S)flOOO

30. Major C)hyan Chand National Stadium is a field hockey
st.adium situated in
I) New Delhi 2) �pur 3) Kolkata
4) Lucknow 5) Nagpur

3 I. The S-nation BRJCS group has re(:ently signed an 
agreement to create a USO I 00-billion pool of foreign 
exchange reserves to help each other in case of any 
problem with dollar liquidity. India's contribution to 
the pool is 
I) USO 5 billion 2) USO 10 billion 3) USO IS billion
4) USO 18 billion 5) USO 41 billion

32. The Nashik-Trimbakeshwar Simhastha Kumbh Mela
was recently held on the banks of the river
I) Sabannati 2) Godavari 3) Saraswati

4) Nannada 5) Krishna

33. The 'Desert National Park', known for hatching of the
near-extinct Great Indian Bustard, is situated in the
Indian state of
l)Rajasthan 2)Gujara1 J)UttarPradcsh

· 4) Haryana S) Madhya Pradesh
34. In the banking sector in India, an unclaimed deposit is

the one that has not been claimed for a period of at
least
I) three years 2) five years 3) ten years
4) two years 5) four years

35. Shri Pranab Mukherjee, President of India. recently
received fi.rst copy of the book titled Uniki at
Hyderabad. The book is written by
l )  C Vidyasagar Rao, Governor of Maharashtra
2) Bandaru Dattatreya. Union Minister
3) N Chandrababu Naidu, CM, Andhn Pradesh
4) Venkaiah Naidu, Union Minister
.S) Other than those given as options

36. Which of the following persons has been named a
the first Chairman of the upcoming Kolkata-blsed
Bandhan Bank?
I) Montek Singh Ahluwalia 2) Ashok Kun• l.ahiri
3) Kaushik Basu 4) .AmaftYI Sen

5)Arvind Vtrmani






























